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PRETTY FOR CLOSET DOORS. Generosity, when once set string,] nusccinmieitun 
knows not how to stop; as tho more j ïffSS^,^ilJSÎ!^Tp^S‘̂ îll^ 
familiar we are with the lovely form, « k> u <um ur mono niuM We. *• n"* »

S^lGpSS -^il4 *jy-*>i -ey1“ ^ —^Vn

mmEffective Decorations That Add Har

mony to Rocm.MONSIEUR SARDOU vmm
the more enamored we become of her 
charm s.—Pliay the Younger.

ms'In The skeleton of • megatherium has 
been dog tip by excavators la the Av» 
nu Bosquet, Paria.

A. Harmless Laxative.
Il you muet take a laxative, take a harm 

lew one. Lax-Foe doee not gripe, therefore 
dees not irritate. Irritation ie what dnJ 
the harm. Price 50 cents. 3

And Some Never Work.
Most of us spend our lives dreaming 

of what we will do when we wake 
—John A. Howland.

ISIÖA Closet door is apt to be a glaring 
(hing, and sometimes «polls the har
mony of an otherwise attractive 
In this day, when everything Is made 
to tell in the furnishing of a honse, 
women are racking their brains to de
vise some method of Improving these 

■ssary hut by no means ornamental 
j parts of almost every room.

" hen the closet is in the dlning- 
a" ul,('t ; r,K>m and Is to Ire used for china the 

I can- I way is easy.

WANTED.—For D. S. Army, sble- 
bodied, unmarried men, between ages of 21 
»mi 36; citizens of United States, of good 
îharacter and temperate habits, who can 
(peak, read and write English; for infor
mation apply to recruiting officer, 126 N. 
Court, Memphis, Tenn.; 236 Main, Jones
boro, Ark.; C'orinth, Miss.; Hickman, Ky.

By PAUL C. WILLARD Oi 'LYNNroom.
Si 3
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uclalm-

(Copyr GGG
Hard'»Mis thii lips com j)roused 

into a knowing smile. *Tn- | n 

u can give mo some good rea

A plenitude (»I
K of the Hood HeperCif t

HE ACTS AS PEACEMAKER.iny. headed by the j 
C actor Kobe« Waytii 
rustled, llngi

T Teachers’ Books Barred.
The New York city board of educa

tion has decided to prohibit the use of 
all text books prepared by teacheib 
In the city’s employ. This will bar 
Conrade's Grammar and Borachio's

wishing tim toiPetti ■r, tiin
and j whom yoi

I’ intofan ,ed If your china Is all 
I pretty ami you do not think the glass 

rooden door
I toward the away mid replace It with a glass one I

'111 douI

dW,
LiéSm'iff I’d UCtra FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervou. 

Diseases permanently cured bv Dr. Kline'. 
Great Nerve Ilestorer. Send for Free *•> an 

Song Collection. Only one member ; trial bottle and treatise. Dr. R. H. Kline 
of the board voted against this action. I Ld., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, pa. ’

VI grasped Ills • •«» expensive, take theroseMi

\ W
,infl ufib- Oj 1' LOr, whaI ih much cheaper and almostmein pr m faIlf;

ay, get a curtain j ( 
i ! i hoped >f flowered cretonne and »impend it j 
»•n I came Hum the second shelf of the

! he top shelf is |«*ft open, and upon I 
it may be shown the finer pieces of 
china, while the more ordinary ware I

hen ! as effective in ItsRev. John 
handsome.

appearance of the at ntleman,
belliI Van Run IWould he i m Have No Confidence in Gunner*.

Notwithstanding some recent
&- WORD IS MODERN ENGLISH.id?or closet.

good
Chap” To-Day Has Not Meaning Old Bun records on British warships the 

admiralty still seems to lack confi
dence. The plan to make a target of 

The name of the new play at the [ t*10 wrecked and abandoned battleship 

Criterion, ’’Prince Chap," would have ( Montague on Lundy Island has been 
been quite unintelligible to an English- abandoned, for fear the gunners might 
man of Shakespeare’s time. Not until , destroy a lighthouse that Is in the 
the end of the sixteenth century did neighborhood.

“chapman,’’ a trader or peddler, get j 
contracted Into "chap” even In vulgar I 

speech, and even then for a long time I 
It did not advance beyond the mean
ing of buyer or customer.

In this sense Steele speaks of “hunt- j 
lng after chaps," and Wilkes writes 
that "perhaps Mrs. Mead would buy, 
but she would be a hard chap.” "Chap” 
seems to have reached its ultimate 
stage as a casual equivalent of “man” 
through the intermediate sense of a 
man with whom one has dealings, not 
of business, but of good fellowship.

The case of "customer” is very sim
ilar. Shakespeare used It to mean a 
boon companion, but “a queer cus
tomer" now means little more than “a 
queer man.” There is a trace of the 
old companionship idea, however, 
when a young woman speaks of "iny 
chap,” and in “Prince Chap” itself.—
London Chronicle.

batopened 
garbed In andern Inely. 3*and, IK. Writers Gave to It.0 .1 ;■‘i1

! IhT i is hid(k* 
Curtains, if th

flood di from view by (he curtain.
<*y agree wfch the oth- 
>f the rooms, may be 

and employed in every* part of the house.

tho r
Nod! hi* t:

/ii to de j or furnishingsdud full of jilaJfil! v-maid *r /histhe Inc* profile, •econt
tha ill siHoited. visdom ifbut your

! 'I1- o cotton matori

i Wav id •retonnes, pretty 
madras and the like—in tho bedrooms “Barney,” She Said, Impressively, “Are Ye th’ Guardian lv th’ Peace, 

Are Ye Not?”
fee .1 ' lined,sued hi: or1» even

r * rattier than materials, 
ash and encourage stlffn

No vhiehInj sion
on’iof one vho hi•nag ladle dHH ilftrd'H ■ In meditative mood Policeman Bar- “ïv coorso," answered Policeman 

ney Hyun was smoking his pipe in Flynn, “an' ’tis what I intind f r to do. 
front of his little home when the cry Terry, c’u’d I lick th’ two lv thim?’’ 
of "Fight! Fight!” was raised down "No-o," replied Terry doubtfully 
the street and everybody started rim- "not yet. There's a lot of fight in 
nlng in that direction—that is, every- them yet."
body but Flynn. He continued to puff “But they’re near to th’ finish?” sug- 
at his pipe as if there was nothing gested Policeman Flynn 
unusual going on, "Yes; they're getting winded,” ad-

barney." exclaimed Mrs, Flynn, initted Terry, 
suddenly appearing in the doorway. Policeman Flynn took his boy to 

why don t ye wa-ake up?" side and whispered to him.
' Dlvll ta-ake th' pipe," commented nodded and started back to the 

Policeman Flynn. “ Tis no betther j ner, where the men were still spar- 
than th' flue iv ih’ kitchen shtove | ring and occasionally clinching 
that’s always gettin’ shtopped up.” j liceman Flynn took out his 

“Dye hear. Barney, that two fellies ] looked at It. 
j Is poundin’ thimsllves up over fer- 
uinst th’ corner?"

A minor sunk infl. The ce a closet door is 
satisfactory decora* 

•oman has 
a full length mirror? 

>np of the most expensive 
j ways of decorating, but then 
! stive thi

LUMBAGOfreshH'uninu
lay ) one of the most 
Kali tlons on record, for what 

I not pined for 

go ’• pleaded It is also

on the c(ha clings louDd ling S;nessif
Wayne announced hi:inter dt the second AND

finish his work on WcdnesdatoW SCIATICA■ii Kill
"I don'ltlon ol Mis» Hard's young ladle

the igor, but Wayias a penally, almos expen-
arc- apt to be dear to thehe had Ills w>For, wlili all Ids clerical lake-

I feminine heartIlls heroin sacrifice,up
vki i
lil?

Schoolgirlsvhllo treading tho are fond of covering 
frame» filled 

venir postal

\ Hob*Itnlc h For Ml hi Hard Wednesday br ight ! 

the first
their doorsert. Wayne wi if h•epl-

li j with photIble young onegraphs and sit thiil; and Miss place, Miss Port« llend Terry
cor-

Mury Purler's This isf!P|, leihe and, IK II but is objectionable 
amount of dust that will collect upon 

I things of this sort.

looked Into his in a SSbecause of the
lh refused, «hi said something point-Itiveiy startling What a «mark* ed. in the second place, Adolph, tl Po-ably pretty face!"

ehef. At this Miss

ST•atch and
mined a sink headlinin', and,(lind Hin girl's face through n pen| “In wan minute," he said to his 

persisted Mrs. wife, "I’ll give ye an illusfhratlon iv 
th’ majesty iv th ’la-aw; I’ll show ye 
how th’ wise po-lisman shtops a fight 
without gettin' his head br-roke 
makin' throuble fr himsilf be sindin' 

I thlm to th’ station an’ havin’ to ap- 
I ,, Pear ag’n thim in th’ po-lis
j Mrs. Flynns indignation at being Wa-atch me.”

■bite, Is cut ; thus ignored was so great that she “I’m 
f wafer thinness and dell-

aller sending advertisements THE TWO-STORY SANDWICH.t.o thehob* “Wh Is she?" ho uHkcd the

JACOBS
impers for u it her took, retired to hertheater “Name 1« Porter.I sin tiger j Flynn.

I “Ha-ave y 
th’ pipe?"

Popup for the Afternoon Tea and I 
Little Suppers.

One h Hi seen Terry foolin’ withTho next n orning, after u memor*ain’t a he ?” n he third tel he del SHOCK FOR THE HUSBAND.asked Policeman Flynn, ig- 
J noring his wife’s question. “'Tis all 

and little suppers j vvr-rong an’ I can’t make 
are quite the ■ all.”

OILormined to at (I : his
drt fond girl, Mias Hard ul- For afteihis tenre •non Wifely Anxiety Had Considerable 

Motive.
it dr-raw atmaid a I 'o story sandwiches

nounccd hat nan had upplied for court.thing.ofwan Penetrates to the Spot 
Right on the dot.

Price 25c snd 50c

I Ml loll
ho pool!Ion >f did The bread, bro•t. 11 Is lilt florin vn or Anthony Comstock was talking in 

New York about certain information 
that had been lodged with him.

"It is perhaps helpful information,” 
he said, “but I confess that I mistrust 
Its motive.

“It suggests to me an incident that 
occurred last month In Matawan.

“A young woman of Matawan said 
to her husband one night;

“ ‘My dear, there is a gentleman In 
tho parlor. He wants to speak to 
you.’

"’Who Is it, do you know?’ the 
husband asked,

“ ‘Dear,’ said his wife, * ‘you must 
forgive me—but that cough has both
ered you so much of late—and though 
winter is coming on it still clings to 
you and— oh, if you knew how wor
ried I’ve been about you!’ And she 
threw her arms around his neck. 
’What would 1 do if I were to lose 
you?’ she moaned.

“ ’Come, come,’ said the young man 
patting her shoulder tenderly; ‘men 
don’t die of a slight cold, 
called in the doctor, eh? Wfll, I’ll 
nee him gladly If It will make you feel 
easier. Which one le It? Squills?’

“ ’It Isn’t the doctor,’ was the an
swer. ‘It’s the life Insurance agent* ”

__  ,, , , , ia-atohln’ ye,” returned Mrs.
promptly snatched the offending pipe Flynn, somewhat contemptuously 

slice is I away from hlm. “As I to!’ ye befoor,” continued Po-
B.irnej, she said impressively, “are liceman Flynn, "’tis all In knowin’ 

ye th guardeen iv th’ peace or are ye how an’ cboosin’ ye-er time

Ye undherstand th’ thing is to shtop 
th’ fight without th’ nuisance iv havin’ 
to arrist anny
tion iv a ma-an f’r doin’ things an* 
peçmittin’ no nonsense counts f’r a lot. 
Th’ fact is, Mary, ye don’t know th’ 
kind iv a ma-an I am an’ th’ wa-ay th’ 
vi’lators iv th’ la-aw luk 
betther than tin to wan they’ve been 
watchin’ me iver since th’ r-row be
gun, an’ whin f ta-ake wan shtep that 
wa-ay ’twill be all off. Oho! 
know me. fr sure they do!"

wa-atchln’ ye,” said Mrs. 
Flynn, sarcastically.

Policeman Flynn gave her a re
proachful glance, settled his helmet 
firmly on his head, and started toward

in," sho commanded, andorblnK ambition f< in slicestop ofhe
I Ills profcHHlO stood before lier, buttered.rat cl y On one 

or savory dainty and I 
tasty aceom pan i ni e n t

I tall aoilier, a small blackIre took sweet
of bis Ih rob him,' A French-Wlm Ml on the other a 

for it.
The

r-rigbt.man!” atm exclaimed to herself and itsordidir
struck her that aI lie vlKliil I Iml. Imd ‘ chef de cuisine"slid two arc put together, spread “I am," he replied, "but I’m not th’ 

guardeen iv th’ fights, 
nie that ye wa-ant me f’r to mix It up 
with two la-ads that’s havin’ a bit iv 
throuble bechuno thimsllves?”

’ I wa-ant ye to show that ye’re a 
man an’ a po-lisman," asserted Mrs. 
Flynn. “They do be flghtln’.”

“I’m off juty," protested 
F’lynn, "an’ ’tis not on me beat anny- 
way.
’tis r-rigght f’r to Interfere, 
have me pipe now, an’ don’t lie afther 
botherin’ me. D’ye think I’m lukkin’ 
fr a black eye?"

“I think ye’re lukkin’ fr a chanst 
to show that ye’re 
Mrs, Flynn, scornfully.

Now, ordinarily, Mrs. Flynn's asper
sions on her husband’s 
sufficient to rouse him to action, as has 
been demonstrated on many occasions, 
but this time the method failed.

‘D’ye ray-miinber th' da-ay I 
home with me coat tore an’ 
knuckles bleedln' an’ a big lump over 
me lift ear?” he asked.

"I do." answered Mrs. Flynn.
"I shtopped a fight that da-ay,” said 

Policeman F’iynn, and then, after a 
Pause sufficient to enable his wife to 
grasp the connection, he added: "D'ye 
ray-mimber th’ time Maloney 
th’ hospittle f’r to b<> shtltclied up?”

“Iv coorse I ;}o,” admitted Mrs. 
Flynn.

"He shtopped a fight, that da-ay," re
marked Policeman F’lynn. "I tell ye, 
Mary, whin a ma-an wants f’r to fight 
’tis r-rlght to i’ave him have his fill iv

deni) 
had ever lb

gripped Ills heart as hing voubl add ti tho nidos up, and art} them topped with a Are ye tired iv ’an, an’ the reppyta-bel'oi d tlm Hcliool's attraction».Ho muni, he third dice, butter downward.Mf*
would, post ess Mils girl. “Yi There Is no end to possible combi

nations,
lame?" she asked.

The pill) Cold boiled ham and tonguever and Rev. John '.lth arepliedil»
Van lliiron hurried to hF; dressing 
room and tluew off Ids ministerial 
chrysalid. In a few tnonienls Kotiert 
Wayne emerged, «lick I
sot otr i

moistened llghflykingly bow.
"Bardou! 

the great,
"Oui, oui, 

father."
Miss Hard gazed at him almost with 

reverence. Htu> was thinking how sho 
would point out her chef to visitors as

with mayonnaise 
one slice and the mayon- 

iaise sprinkled with minced pickles 
olives tho other.

You ore not 
dramatist?" 
madame; he ees my grand*

elated to on me. 'TisIl i
i hand, and 
»aw a group

’ol iceman
Fate de fois gras spread on one 

slice and delicately shredded cucum
bers or tomatoes, moistened with 
mayonnaise, the other, make an epi
curean blend.

For a vegetarian sandwich spread 
one slice with minced green peppers 
and cucumbers chopped fine, and sea
soned with mayonnaise, and the oth
er with mayonnaise-dressed shredded 
lettuce leaves.

Or, spread ono slice with cream 
cheese and the other with minced 
nuts or with 
pickles. Mushrooms, 
boiled eggs make a substantial picnic 
filling.

r a 1 k. He
of Indies waiting for a h 
wondered if nhe might 
them. Sure enough! As he passed ' 
ho saw her and. better still, she 
him! She know him! and yes, she 
smiled upon him! The shackles were 
complete; Wayne boarded the next 
car and followed her.

d Sind in th’ riot-call if ye think•a r
they STOVE POLISHamong L’ave me

“I'm ALWAYS READY TO USE. NO 
DIRT. DUST. SMOKB OR SMELL.
NO MORE STOVE POLISH TROUBLES

V
ndchild of genius, 
are a good cook, a good chef? 

You understand It all?”

“Oui, oui, madame." 
volley of assurances, 
ting, unyting at all. 
ous.”

ie gra
“Y<?!

, a coward,” saidHe let fly a 
"I cook any- 

Eet eos deloeci-

HICKS’
iOWThe polished door plate and knock

er at MIhii Hard's looked stem and 
forbidding. Wayne sti 
alto side of tin

CAPUDINE(/v£prowess are
id on the oppo- 

slreel for fully
■ross, while lie

“You can make pies?”
Ho rolled IiIh eyes ecstatically.
"Ah, madame,

1 make more host zun all. 
paille, he shall be so grand, 

hat y 
lque.” After this 
lmd no time in securing Monsieur Sur-

So you’ve# CITS ES
ALL ACHES

ten
minutes and gazed t 
reviewed (ho events that had brought 
him there and considered what 
be the best course t

chopped olives or 
tomatoes and‘4 set ees se pat tie zat 

Ah, ze 
beau- 

call—so magnlf- 
tburst Miss Hard

come And Nervousness 
Trialbottle 10c Aiding «toreevoubl

How
mo

pursue.
might he communicate with the 
Indy?

tiflll, so Well Drilling Machinery.young 
that boardingHe lmd an Idol raFixing Damaged Furniture.

Where there are fine, pin-like 
Bcratchefl on new furniture they may 
be easily removed by using pulverized 
rotten stone that can be bought ready 
for use. This put on a soft flannel rag 
and rubbed Into the surface of the 
seat, back or arms of a chair or onto 
the top of a table will not only take 
off the defects, but bring a polish to 
the wood.

|1| g* o q
schools for glrli Hydraulic or Rook Drilling Machlneicd byere govei
strict regnl.itI. is and this m0wild prob
ably make the task difficult, lie might

to drill any sized well» to any depth.
Operated by Steam or Gazoline 

i Engines or Horse Power. Dept. 10.
At lunch there •is a dearth of eat- 

able« hut Miss Hard reflected that 
might lead to I Monsieur Sardou had set

win i t

I to her, but, doubt less, th
SPARTA IRON WORKS COMPANY,Inspected and thla 

trouble, (ir he mlglil tri 
liy bribing a servant, lie 
plan

ely had 
At dinner 

coffee

Int to

I 'SPARTA, WIS., U. 8- A.line ii prepare anything
s burned and the

Mi■eted this the roast
lib Indignation. ■unk enough for iWhy should ! nursery but she

he resell to any deception liatevev? ' made all anciv and carved deeper.
cv"I have fcluml,” be him- ] Tile other servants wondered at Kinlle. (IN■emarkei) P READERS of this paper de

siring to buy any-
----- ----------------------thing advertised in

its columns should insist upon having 
what they ask for, refusing all substi
tutes or imitations.

««•If, “that the bc«t 
one want»»- 1« ti

ay to obtain what : Ho talked French he they asked T( remove the rotten-stone, with a 
damp piece of chamois carefully wipe 
tho wood, and when all trace of that 
is gone a bright luster can be brought 
to tho surface of the wood by rubbing 
lightly with a soft piece of cheese
cloth moistened with alcohol. The 

I latter must be used sparingly on fur- 
! niture, for it burns the varnish and 
mvUI ruin the appearance of the rocker 
! or table if enough is put on to scorch 

I)Ur' 1 the surface.

ink fi • it." and, •ith ; hi about himself,
this observation, he crosHOd the street I burned his hand he 

lOngllsb ; i

yet, whi V-ho 0it."swore In perfect g]
and lifted the knocker. id he "’Tis not juty,” insisted Mrs. Flynn.

'But 'tis sinse,” said the policeman, 
"Ye see, Mary, 'tis all In knowin' how. 
W’hln a ma-an Is flghtln' mad ’tis a 
small mattlier to him who he does his 
shcrappin’ with. He’ll sta-rt In flght
ln’ wan ma-an an’ wind up be ftghtin' 
another, an' 'tis more satisfyln' to him 
f’r to take a welt at th’ peacemaker 
than at anny wan Use. If ye was on 
th’ foorce, Mary, ye'd lam that ye niver 
sh'u'd Interfere In a fight ontil ye 
can lick both lv th’ parties to It, f'r 
'tis tin to wan that's 
f’r to do.”

seemed possessed to
The rnatil opened her eyes when Hie 1 leave the kitchen and 

young mm Inquired for the “man-1 (*'•' 
ager" anil left him for five minutes ! «anio and 

to trace the figures In tho library 
pet with Ids cane: then Miss Hard »>.-1 d< 
reared. Vuyne rose and In the 
ness 
eyes he

zander through 
Tho "magnifique” pastries

The Tw? Combatants Ran.
the corner, 
a commotion in the crowd, the two 
combatants ran, 
scattered.

In an Instant there » BS If »fillet«] with-fit uneaten, for they 
ispeakablc, and then Monsieur Sar- 

“Een my cmtn-

[ Thonpson’s Eye Water«Ve», SUrar- i and the spectator*
blamed the range. A- N. K.—F (1906 -52) 2138.

•old Hoc," he told Miss Hard, "oet ees not Ii “I tol' ye so," said Policeman Flynn, 
turning to his wife again.

“D’ye mean
Mrs. Flynn, "that ye-er gr-reat 
pytation as 
shtopped the fight?"

"M-m-m, well," returned Policeman 
Flynn. "’Us half reppytatlon an’ ’tis 
half bein’ wise an’ knowin’ th’ right 
wa-ay iv doin’ a thing.”

Mrs. Flynn said nothing in reply, 
but when Terry came back she called 
him to her.

"Terry,” she said, “what did ye-er 
father say to ye befoor ye wint baeü 

to th’ cr-rowd?”
“He told me." answered Terry, “that 

the moment he started In that direc
tion I should start the cry: ‘Police! 
Here comes the patrol wagon’.’ and I 
did It"

(Copyright, took, by Joseph B. Bowles ) 
(Copyright, by the Century Co.)

f Mias Hard I must, have zcblue I
••ad u lack of sympathy for \ Thenceforth all pastries 

Hard j chased from the bakery.

brick oven.*

to Ra-ay," demandaiany appual like hie Ml«» 
glanced at his <

^1 Vrep-
a po-lisman Is what

ird. then raised her eek Monsieur Sardou 
elgned, amid smoke and'■es to h’s Inquiringly 

"I she
Cottage Cheese.

j This Is an old-fashioned recipe for 

collage cheese. Set a gallon or more 
! of clabbered milk In the oven afterP culinary

d like, if there I« •n objec ! < alnmJtlcH unnumbeied. then lie •mdc- Oi

illion," he h 
ules eonvei

'to have a fc» vhat ye’ll havei parted, d. about the same time,
Three days

library : C0°k'nK n meal, being sure to leave the 
i door open. Turn the cheese around

in- ti
sal Ion with Miss Porter." Miss I'mler disappeared.

"Thin ye won't shtop th’ fight?” 
suggested Mrs. F’lynn.

"Upon what business?" 
led him

■r Miss Hurd »at in theMiss Hard I 111 
She DorCtSuffer

&11 night long from toothache, 
neuralgia, or rheumatism

t? had i wading this let Um :keenly.«er

I1frequently and cut the curd into 
squares with a knife, stirring gently 

, now and then until It Is as warm as

"1 told ye. Mary," returned the po
licemen, “ ’tis all In knowin’ how. 
coorse I'll shtop It whin 'tis time. I 
ha-ave me eye on thim, an' I'm wnlt-

•.mcli Hear Miss Hard-—For Rive 
«nix you dyspepsia; but, really, ■ 

aw all your fault. When you ro- j 
personal fused nn frank request 1 was obliged i 

my art and I next I

“M; me
Miss Porter. 

"Pardon
Ivfor cj

T- issWayne, ii
the finger will bear, and the whey is 
in evidence all around the curd. Pour 
all of this Into a coarse hag and hang 

n > a uni to : ,jrajn jn a cooi place for (our
seems that

hit

l in. pam a fall hack upu

•Slodcrvis
Liivinveivt

kitHe glanced down the street again 
and slowly rose to his feet.

"Whin two fellies is flghtln'," he 
said, ’’an' wan lv thim Is gettin’ th' 
wor-rst Iv It, 'tis all r-right f'r to 
strtep in, f’r th' la-ad that’s bein’ done 
up will he gla-ad to have ye; but whin 
'tis an even thing ye betther keep ont 
ontil th' both iv thim ha-ave all they 
want lv it. ’Tis not so ha-ard to han
dle a licked ma-an.”

iced the appeared hcard u In one ofal
1 I'huinctei'H - Beauclare. Ii hours, or over night If It Is made In the 

'l>ok' j evening. When wanted, turn out of 
'(■upu ; pug, chop rather coarse with a

thins and go into business now that I 
have found the best girl In the world !

He, and, ns Beiuicalre snys at 
play, her name Is

Wayne flushed al her 1 
road to say timt I am/' 

and where did

coi"I am \ I am a m
i hut I intend to ah;

h heller actor tha
hedon both

Whe ammeet
knife and season and dress with salt, 
pepper and sweet cream. Some cooks 
dress tho cheese with sugar, cream 
and a little nutmeg, and still others 

; chop It very fine, add salt, work lit a 
very little eream or butter and mold 
Into small Imlln.

hinMish kills the peun — quiets the 
nerves emd induces sleep 

At ©.II dealers. Price 25c 50c &H00 
Dr: Earl S.SIoaiv, Bostor\,Ma.ss.U.S.A.

disresponded Wie hinne.
the:i. "Hm I have lever hud i the close of the 

. May
MEANING IN ORIENTAL RUGS.

Significance Among Eastern Nation» 
of the Color» Uaed.

Not only the designs, but the col
ors of rugs woven In the orient 
full of significance.

They represent national or Individ
ual traditions, they stand for virtues 
and vices, sociul Importance or social 
ost racism.

They are the result, says the Ec
lectic Church Magazine, of the polit
ical and religious histories of 
countries In which they were made.

Tyrian purple Is almost universally 
regarded as royal.

Red was regarded by the ICgyptlana 
as symbolic of fidelity.

Green lias been chosen by the Turk 
a* his gala color, but be Vould not 
approve Its uae In rugs where It would 
be trodden by the feet.

Rose tints signify the highest wis
dom, black and indigo sorrow, with 
the Persians. Preference for duller 
tones of color among the Pemtana 
give to all their embroideries 
other products of the loom a certain 
richness and dignity.

antthe |, if meeting bei I ! the sweetest nil all the world—me
kinsee her?" I just Mary. Robert Wayne.”
he

t\ hadJust then Terry came racing back 
from the corner whero he had been 
watching tlic fight.

“Oh, It’s a bully fight!" cried tho

-V5/«
pro

HAD JOINED HIS PATIENT. there! Don’t you see those pink mon- 7
Shrinking Cloth, 

j The question of how to shrink heavy 
cloths la often n difficult ono to solve 
Hang tho material over th^ clothes 
line, with the fold on the line, and 
wet It with the garden hose. Allow 
It to linng until dry. It will be quite 
unnecessary to Iron It, as tho garment 
must be pressed when finished. This 
can only he done with heavy clothes, 
as a light loose weave would stretch 
and lose Its shape.

tlvt* with the green tails!” aro
Nurse Was Also In a Condition to “fh 

Things."
froirue man looked, looked hnrd. 

“1 do see one." said he.
Iwiv

told’’An' fair?" asked Policeman Flyns
“Sure," arswered the boy.
“Nobody usin' br-rass knuckles or 

br-rlcks or knives?"
“Oh, no! Reg’lar rough and tumble.”

"Ah' neither Iv thim picked on th’ 
other?"

"No; It’s an even thing. They’ve 
been threatening to get together for a 
month."

Policeman Flynn nodded solemnly.
“There do be times," he said, “whin 

flghtln’ Is In th' Inth’rests lv peace. I 
ray-mimber whin there was throuble 
beehune Whalen an’ Duffy; they had 
no Has than tin llllie fights th»t was 
shtopped an' they fln'ly got to heavin' 
br-rlcks at each other ontil Duffy got 
his head br-roke, whin If they'd been 
lift alone th' flr-rst time ’tw'u'd’ve 
been all over with nothin’ wor-rse than 
a pair Iv black eyes."

“ Tis not f’r you to pa-ass on th’ 
la-sws but to Infoorce thim." asserted 
Mrs. Flynn, warmly. "Ye sh'u'd 
shtop t'V fl-ht.”

fori
Roller Skating and Coughs.

A peculiar hacking, dry 
now epidemic among the 
pie.

wetIlls friend had 
Tho nan v

CAPISICUM 
VASELINE

counto,.|rr(,sMknow„ .lï\r^Z. d “«(»besUnd s4sst eatenul

of vsssline unless the same Aocspt no prspsrattou
SEND YOU R*A D D^MSAun1*™ wS Jthsrwtss It la not (attains.

LlkBP»MÄ|LCTVHfcH»lÎLI«{B«BT'ro8.,,,™,■
CHESEBROUGH MFG CQ. ^it STATE STREETNIW TOWC OTT ^

u bad case of the D. 
as to stay with him 

>r waa away.
exp;lcit direction». , , .

"You : «o these three bottle« on the j HnKular prevalence of this malady 
ell ■ naked he. "The first Is medl , wtl«l esused It It
:ie, (he second Is medicine und i , , H, ”® 11,0 result of Impure 

Whisky, the third Is all whisky. If lie j "ls ail,'n alr’ A11 ,h»se afflicted. 
Rets bad. give him the medicine; If he ™"<’vpL Rtat,‘ thal Omy are outdoor 
gels worse, give him the medlclno and j ,t* j ! . B,111 
whisky; but If he gets very bad, give ,, 1111 •'
him th« whl»<iy.”

Then he wvnt away, and the

arriTV. cough iH 
young pen 

Doctor« have puzzled over the
sold£ while the do

lor gav<
Tiie doc-

roui‘i
tho dloi

naz.
had
of t
a w

til let Ic* In their taste», 
'curred to a young physl 

km the other night that the cough Is 
the result of roller

Apricot Pudding.
Well butter the bottom of a pie- 

dish, spread over It a layer of apricot 
Jam, then a layer of French roll cut 
In slices and buttered, another layer 
of Jam. and so on, until tho dish Is 
nearly filled, having the roll on top. 
Pour over It a custard made with two 
eggs to a plat of milk. Put the pud
ding into a slow oven, nnd bake for 
about two hours. When cooked, turn 
It out on to a dlsli and pour over a 
sauce mndo by boiling a tablespoonful 
of apricot jam In two of water; add a 
teaapoonfral ot lemon Juice.

use

A
nmn I skating, now (he

waited till ii. till 12. till one. and the l/'p''. .J! ‘!'® nf°rs of the rinks a 
patient slept By and by he looked up »s a re,-«To f“U,,'rS’ ani1 as ,h"
at the bottles, and they ....... .ed good " a,'°Tl " "r1"'1»- «Us the
lo him, particularly (he bottle labeled »kater'a“Roller ^'*, lnhal<‘d b-v the 
Whisky. He look It down and drank y t li " ,lno 91K,rt’

tt drank all of It. Then he took the h , t M “ 0n ",r
medicine and whisky and drank all ^ *“

and rXI' W’" “f"10

wide awake, very, very bad.
“look! Look!” no cried.

„one,

luxe

■■

&: a-

and
i' to t

This Is one
«Drang uo , . r**'°n9 "hy lndl'or relier skat 
sprang up lng i, „ sport thiU rl86B aQd fa|ls Rn(J

lasts only a year or 
"Look [ Philadelphia Record.

Nothing Is mors easy than to de
ceive ourselves, as our affections 
subtle persuaders.—Demosthenes.

so at a time.— are
ifis

iàtâL-i éif&Mkfh
’iCäSkfi 'jifcs i k ' ;;


